
23 Lynton Road, 
KLOOF, 
Nat a l. 

17th July, 1963. 

Dear Leo, 

I am airmailing to you this a:f'ternoon t1r0 coplles ot 
Chapter I~I, and two of Chapter .IV - one tor you and one tor 
sei-ibner. 

l. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

~VI. 
With regard to Chapte?t Ml, which we thought would have 
to be retyped, we tound wholesale typing was unnecessary.
You will note some ot your pages are not the same colour 
as Scribner's, but rest assured the two chapters are 
identical. 

Please take Chapter III and cliscard ' page ·12, beginning 
"more forthright'' and ending £6,000,000., and substitute 
tor it the first pink i8ge beginning ••more forthright" 
and endine; •~ut he too and the se4ond pink page (not a 
full page), beginning "thoroughly disapproved'' and ending 
"aurplua ~ over £6,000.000". Please do the same tor 
Scribner•s copy. 

Take Chapter XII and discard page 4 beginning ••tor the 
first month'' and ending '1.BJUi-r'l"RRJJ• ••Dt•" ''he had mastered 
it", and substitute tor it two pink pages, the first 
beginning 'lfor the first month'• and ending "and respons1ble 0 

and the seeond pink page (incomplete) b.eg1nn1ng "was the 
truest" and ending "be had mastered 1 t ". 

-Chapter XL, page 19 beginning "appointment of a national 
Deputy Leader", af'ter the end of firet complete paragraph 
the closing lines moat read "addressed primarily to the 
boys, on man's duty and privilege to serve hie community 
and his neighbours••. 

As I tol4 you, I am reading through 1he entire MS again 
and shall send you a complete J.iat of veey minor correc
tions. One ot these however ie so important that it should 
be made at once. Chapter XIV, page 6, beginning "ls already 

a man towards whom'' second full paragiaaph in the last line , 
change "a" to "no''. 

Love to you both. 

I n great haste, 


